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Robbin Pulliam
300 W Laurel
Gillette, \AN 82718

Terri A. Lorenzon, Director

Environmental Quality Council

Dear Environmental Quality Council,
I am currently employed by Yates Petroleum Corporation as a Production
Technician. I am writing to incllJrJp.my decision regarding the proposed
modification of Chapter 2 of the Wyoming Water Quality Rules and Regulations.
Born and raised in Gillette, I knowfrom experience the positive impact that the
CBM industry has had on my community and the state. I was able to go to a
school that had a computer in every classroom, purchased in part with funds the
state has received as a resultof the CBM induAtry- Now, as a single mother, this
industry and my current job in particular has enabled me to be an independent
woman in Gillette, not relying on allY help or support of the federal or state
government. As a result of this independence and my current career, I have
purchased a house. There aren't many single parents in this situation elsewhere
in the nation. But, the CBM industry has providf.!dgood, well-paying jobs that are
enabling single parents to live on their own without any help from state or federal
aid. If this petitiondoes go through, you willnot only be affecting the people
currently employed in the CBM industry, you willalso be affecting their families.
Think about the impact that will be made on these people's lives. A single mom
will no longer be able to spend evenings with hp.r children; she will instead have
to get an additional job in order to make ends meet. Jwould encourage you to
listen to the advice given to your organi~tion by the Attorney General's office
and stop this petition before valuable people and resources are lost.

Robbin Pulliam
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